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TODAY'S 
TEENAGERS

"The Festival of 
Ilededication"

The first candle was light-
 «d and Chanukah, a .Jewish
holiday, began for .Jews
around world.

The story of Chanukah 
es back about twenty-one 

-hundred year*. A wise and 
. tolerant Syrian kint? reigned 
'  over .low 5? and Syrians alike. 
'Though tbpy worshipped 
different Iv thev respertod

other candle. Karh night t,he| 
Shamos artd and another 
c-andlp will be lit. On tbp 
last day of Chanukah right 
candles will l»e"burning 
brightly beside the Sbamos.

After lighting 1b.p < ;mrlles 
an/d saying prayers, gifts 
ane exchanged and songs are 
sung.

And «o 1f)(l,iv. at rivniu-

j (]am:ili , )tuj ox _
*ach others customs. Life in , h m m)t most of al , 

was very beautiful;^ rrmpmhpr our forefath- 
| efs whf) ^ rauM, to 
, rHp})ra(p 1hiR hrJRht holidav .

.or s \'prv peaceful. 
This peaceful lif> ended 

^abruptly when the old king 
passed away. As in biblical 
dav* tire son became the"The Dwry or Anne Frank 
lcin K . "Jews mint pray a»i 1 HP shocking and painful^ 
Svri.nn  ton pagan dirly/Vlv rpmeml>prod story of 
Antiorhus (iliP new ruler) Anne frank was brought

JMMBtfS
GOES DISCOUNT!

TOYS-HOBBIES-BOOKS

NOW AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES!

declared.
Vfter living in

baric to lifp. by m^mhprs of 
harmonv South High'a senior class

many years with thp old ]apt Friday anrl Saturday.
!cr Jp'ws were stunned at Tfarrk Mendolsohn (Mr. 

i'i:s decTe*. High priest, toldj Frank), Ellen Kogan (Anne 
r.e peopl* "Hear me. all; Frank), and .Rosemary 
'  ho would be frpe . . We'll i Heath (Mrs. Van Dnan) are 

our God or dip!" equalled by few. if any high
.ludah Maccabet*. the school actors or artreases.
last's son. calle^l all the. The accents and  mannerisms
*n to arms from near and i were perfeet. All of the ae-

ALL $1.00 TOYS AT;.................................. ....................................

ALL 2.00 TOYS AT ...._ I 77

ALL 3.00 TOYS AT.......................................................r............. 267

ALL 4.00 TOYS AT ..............................................,......................_ 357

ALL 5.00 TOYS AT 397

ALL 6.00 TOYS AT 537

REVOLUTIONARY!!

'. Thoupli UIP TTVPTI were
  Itrained ?ind' outnumbered,
 d by .ludah thpy valiantly
/ ; MIC enemy.

*. rejoincfd and yet. 1t 
ixed wilh sadness. The 
r> was donecralUed and 

the Jewish people 
worship th.pre it had

Tni* is whrr* the word
**' Chanukah is derived. It 
> means "the festival of rede-

* Oration." There are at least
''inr accept-ed ways of snel-
Jmg the Hebrew word for

."- dedication Chanukah, Han-
Hannukkah, and 

' hanuko.
In the dedication cere 

mony a menorah (candle- 
holder in blhlical days oil 
\vas burned instead of can- 
Hied) was to hold the oil. 
After searching throughout 
the Temple the Jews found 
only enough oil to last one 
day. Wondorusly, though.

tors were excellent though. 
I think they all deserve nil 
the words of praise they re 
ceive and more. i

Though many of the more 
humorous incidents were in 
cluded, it was a shocking ex- 
pprienop for me. to be sit 
ting in the audience and ac 
tually believing that the girl 
on the stag.? was Anne 
Frank. She shed not only 
her nam*, Ellen, when she 
starred in the play but. she 
shed her own mannerisms. 
She became Anne and not 
Ellen playing the role of 
Anne.

An interesting effect was 
brought into use when they 
played a tape of Anne's (El 
len) voice was played at dif 
ferent intervals. This was 
very effective and created 
the atmosphere needed for 
this play.

The whole senior class is 
to be congratulated on their 
success.

if you hav« any sugges-
the sacred lights continued
to shed their brilliant light
fhroughout the day and^jons or comments pertain-
night for eight continuous ing to this column please.
flr' 1 " jwrite to the columnist in

. ' night marked the, care of this paper. 
first night of this joyous 
Jewish holiday, jkmamd]*} 
Ten own as the 3naTirw£*(trte 
head candle) was lighted 
 nd then used to Jjght one

/ 

County Gels 
Additional 
Beach Lots

Acquisition of ten beach 
front lots in the Torrance 
area uno>r condemnation 
proceedings was authorized 
Tuesday by the Board of 
Supervisors on motion of 
Supervisor Burton Chaoe.

The ten lots, along Paseo 
de la Playa, expected to 
cost approximately $225,000, 
will be added to eight lots 
previously purchased by 
the countv to provide park 
ing at Torrance beaches. 
Chace said.

Fund* were budgeted for 
the project.

Tuesday's board action 
Himaxed years of effort by 
the county to gain a clear 
title to the properties «o 
that all IS contiguous prop- 
«rtiea would be put under 
county ownership and -' 
v«lop«d for public use.

ALL 7.00 TOYS AT 

ALL 8.00 TOYS AT 

ALL 10.00 TOYS AT 

ALL 12.00 TOYS AT 

ALL 15.00 TOYS AT 

ALL 20.00 TOYS AT

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 

XMAS LAYAWAYS-FREE GIFT WRAPPING
OPEN 
NITES 
'TIL 9

North Torronc* Shopping Center
4864 190TH ST. TORRANCE

PHONE FR 1-6415

OPEN 
NITES 
TIL 9

USE CLASSIFIED ADS PHONE DA 5-1515

[QPiN EVERY NIGHT 11 TO 3]

TERRIFIC LOW PRICED GIFT BUYS!

LADIES' KNIT SUITS
  Wool knit* ax partly tailorad to fit
  talld «had«« to cho«aa from
  Complata ranga of aliaa 
VALUES TO tM,f§

1

LADIES' COORDINATES
la—lloiuaa— Skirt ••—SwMttra 

Nationally AdvtrtiMd

PRICE
SAVE 

UP TO 40% AND 
MOM

LADIES' BEADED SWEATERS
Beautiful iryl*« on orlon cardigan*, 
Black, Whit., Blue, Pink. 

Valuti »o $11.98.

\V
LADIES' ROBES

  Baautlful  ( In >n4 flaral
daiiqn.

• 100''. virgin-kadet polyattar
• Siret 10 to 20 < aj amaa
M2.95 Viilua * I J^ 

flbar fill. I mm

COSTS 
ONLY

Etched
CUcurt-Board
Guaranteed
for U1«'-*

c

BIG-SCREEN... SO LIGHT A CHILD CAN CARRY IT WITH EASE!

JOIN THE LINE-UP

TOPS FOR CHRISTMAS ON IVBRY 
GAL'S WISH LISTI

LADIES' BLOUSES
Baautlful printa ar *olfd eolara *ll»< ar 
eottona. Valuaa to 16.91.

97

LADIES' FLANNft 

PAJAMAS
100H aotton flannala In tht mwt 
»*i*ct pattern* to choo*a from. 
Parfact Quality. tlsaa tt to 40. 
Vmuet to S6 «l.

'3?. 2 $6
IfCAUSE OP THESE LOW PRICES WE CANNOT 

LAY AWAY SALES MERCHANDISE

titaomnto April u 1*4* 
i§h«d &«mi-waaklv Wadrmtoav »oo 

Enttrad a* tacond clan maner 
OCt. <. >*57 at i*ot* OMica, rorranea 
California, untfar act  » March 3, iw; 

Adlutflcatad a laaai nawtpapar by Su 
awrlor Court, L«a Anaala* County. Calif 
Adlodlea»ad Daera* No. L8-C-J334I, Avrii 
  1*SI.

V**

.

1

»»uWl*h*f ................. W. *
Diraetor ..... ......  * Mann
A/«natln« idltor.... William Srhail jr.
Woman'* Itfltor , .. Konnia saundon 
M«chanfc«l SuMrlnfandam Waitar Wahr 
ClM*4fla« Manatar .. . jay Oalany 

M Manaoar . Larry tnbartton 
Manatar ... Muth Patartwi

Officot aM Plant: 
MM W Seoul vada Blvd. 

Tor'anca. California 
TfHt>*>-n». OA

Kart%
'^ y«hla >n atfvanea) 

DaMvary 75c aar month 
L«ral and Out of-7o«/n, p»r ^aar ti?06 

AD manutertpr* tutmiiHad at  wrwr'i 
rh» Torran«» +***\ can aecawf n* 

for tn»ir ratura.

LADIES' SWEATERS
Baautlful fur bland* in blua. flra*n. black «r 
whita and Athar fall thadaa. Cardigan or 
pullovar atylaa.

VALUES 
TO M.9i

GIRLS' NEW FALL

DRESSES
Special nureftaaaf Baautiful ««l- 
Ida. atrlpct. pr«nta, waah 'n 
w««r. altw 4 to 11. Valuaa to
ir.ti,

$l 97.$297-$379

GIRLS' ROBES
Quilted md Bound. Size* $^49 
4 to 14. Rag. $3.98._____afc

GIRLS' PJ's
FLANNELS $ | 97 
R»g. $3 00 ................... I

,<** ^

^7 i

So compact, this G-E "Personal Portable" is 
th8 TV with a thousand uses. Perfect for the 
second set in your home, for young folks to 
carry back to school, for dad to take to the 
office. Quality built by G-E with these perform 
ance features:
• Daylight Blue Scnen for clearer, sharper 

picture.
  Easy-To Us« Front Controls.
• Front-Mounted Speaker for better listening.
  Built-in Telescoping Antenna.
• Luggagi-Typa Carrying Case optional extra.

'General Electric Lifetime 
Circuit-Board Guarantee

Thi Gantral Eiactric Company |iur*ntMi 
th« EteNtf-Circutt board" to b* fr« of 
mamrfacturim *taH, for ft* MfoBmt of 
Hit ttttvWon racaivtr. Thtfiwwal Eltctne 
Compiny wilt, it its option, rtpiir any 
d if acts or iccapt claim for such rap«irt 
provided rtpurs ira midi by oni of 
th« followini:

i. Gininl ElKtric Distributor 
b. Fnnchisad Ganaral f lactnc Dwlaf 
t Authomtd Indtpendtnt S»rvic«

Agency
Th« picture tuba »nd iH othar parts irt 
wtrrtntad for ont full ya»r on ill racMVtn.

ZONE'S
APPAREL

4940 W.I 90th ST.-TORRANCE
LOCATED IN THE

North Torrance Shopping Center

14" wide, 10H" high, 97/r deep. 11" diagonal picture area 60 sq. inches,

PICK UP YOUR COMPACT G-E TV TODAY-ENJOY IT TONIGHT! 

WHERE SERVICE IS A FACT

NOT A PROMISE
TORRANCE

TV STUDIO
2223 Torrance Blvd. FA 8-6856

Optn Nights 'HI 9 p.m.   Sunday 12 to 5


